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No. 42. EXCHANGE OF NOTES BETWEEN THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA AND POLAND CONSTITUTING
AN AGREEMENT RELATING TO ECONOMIC AND FI-
NANCIAL COOPERATION.WASHINGTON, 24 APRIL 1946

I

The Acting Secretaryof State to the Polish Ambassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
WASHINGTON

April 24, 1946

EXCELLENCY:

TheGovernmentof the UnitedStates,desirousof aidingthe peopleof Poland
in their efforts to repair war damagesand to reconstructthe Polish economy,
expressesits satisfactionat the successfulconclusionof the negotiationsconcerning
the openingof credits of $40,000,000to the ProvisionalGovernmentof Poland
by the Export-Import Bank of Washington,D. C., and the satisfactoryconclu-
sion of arrangementsfor extending creditsup to $50,000,000for the purchase
by Polandof UnitedStatessurpluspropertyheld abroad.

TheGovernmentof theUnitedStateshopesthat theseagreementswill prove
to be the first steptowarddurableandmutually beneficialeconomicandfinancial
cooperationbetweenthe Governmentsof thetwo countries. It believes,however,
that suchcooperationcandevelopfully only if

(1) a general framework is establishedwithin which economicrelations
betweenPoland andthe United Statescan be effectively organizedon the basis
of principles set forth in Article VII of the Mutual Aid Agreementof July 1,
I942,~so as to result in the elimination of all forms of discriminatorytreatment
in internationalcommerce,andthe reductionof tariffs andother tradebarriers;

(2) the ProvisionalGovernmentof Polandis in accordwith the general
tenorof the “Proposalsfor Expansionof World TradeandEmployment” recently

UnitedStates,ExaeutiveAgreementSeries257; 56 Stat. 1542.
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transmittedto theProvisionalGovernmentof Polandby the Governmentof the
United States,andundertakestogetherwith the Governmentof theUnitedStates
to abstain,pendingthe participationof the two Governmentsin the generalinter-
national conferenceon tradeand employmentcontemplatedby the “Proposals”,
from adoptingnew measureswhich would prejudice the objectivesof the con-
ference;

(3) the ProvisionalGovernmentof Polandwill continueto accordto na-
tionals and corporationsof the United Statesthe treatmentprovidedfor in the
Treatyof Friendship,CommerceandConsularRights betweenthe United States
and Poland,signedJune 15, 1931; 1

(4) the Governmentof the United Statesandthe ProvisionalGovernment
of Polandwill makeboth adequateandeffective compensationto nationalsand
corporations of the other country whose properties are requisitioned or
nationalized;

(5) the Provisional Governmentof Polandand the Governmentof the
United Statesagree to afford each other adequateopportunity for consulta-
tion regardingthe mattersmentionedabove,andthe ProvisionalGovernmentof
Poland, recognizing that it is the normal practice of the Governmentof the
United Statesto make public comprehensiveinformation concerningits inter-
nationaleconomicrelations,agreesto makeavailableto the Governmentof the
United Statesfull information,, similar in scopeand characterto that normally
madepublic by the United States,concerningthe internationaleconomicrela-
tionsof Poland.

The Governmentof the United Statesundertakesherewithto honorandto
dischargefaithfully the obligationswhich relateto the United Statesspecifiedin
points (1) through (5) above,andwould bepleasedto receiveaparallelunder-
taking from the ProvisionalGovernmentof Polandwith respectto thoseobliga-
tions specifiedin points (1) through (5) abovewhich relateto Poland.

Accept, Excellency,therenewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Dean ACHESON
Acting Secretaryof State

His Excellency
OskarLange

Ambassadorof Poland

1
League of Nations, TreatySeries,Volume CXXXIX, page 395~.
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II

The Polish Ambassadorto the Secretary of State

AMBASSADA R. P.

W WASZYNGTONIE

April 24, 1946

SIR,

The receiptis acknowledged,on behalf of the ProvisionalGovernmentof
Polandof your noteof April 24, 1946,readingas follows:

(Here follows the text of NoteNo. 1.)

Under instructionsfrom my Government,I havethehonorto communicate
to you the following:

The ProvisionalGovernmentof Polandsharestheviews of theUnitedStates
as expressedby the Secretaryof State and undertakesherewithto honorandto
dischargefaithfully the obligationswhich relateto Polandspecifiedin points (1)
through (5) of the note underreference.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

OscarLANGE

TheHonorable
JamesF. Byrnes,

Secretaryof State

Departmentof StatePressRelease447 of June26, 1946

On April 24, 1946 notes were exchangedbetweenthe Polish Ambassador
and the Acting Secretaryof Stateregardingthe conclusion of negotiationsfor
the extensionof an Export-Import Bank credit to Polandof $40,000,000and
for an additional credit of up to $50,000,000for the purchaseby Poland of
United Statessurpluspropertyheld abroad. When thesenoteswere exchanged,
the Polish Provisional Governmentundertook certain obligations.

Subsequently,on May 10, 1946, the Acting Secretaryof State announced
the suspensionof deliveriesof surplusproperty to Polandunderthe $50,000,000
credit by reasonof the fact that the Polish ProvisionalGovernment,in the view

No 4.?
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of this Government,had failed fully to carry out the obligationsundertakenat
the time the credits were authorized. Specifically, (1) the texts of the notes
exchangedhadnot,been publishedin Poland, (2) it appearedthat American
pressdespatchesfrom Polandwerebeing subjectedto censorship,and (3) the
textsof Poland’seconomicagreementswith other countrieshadnot beenmade
available to this Governmentas promised.

The PolishProvisionalGovernmenthasrecently publishedthe exchangeof
notesconcerningthe creditsandthe questionof censorshiphasbeensatisfactorily
clarified. Assuranceshavenow beengiven to the AmericanAmbassadorat War-
saw indicating that the texts of Poland’seconomicagreementswill be furnished
to this Government.

In view of these assurancesand in considerationof the important role
which thesesurplusmaterialsare to play in assistingthe Polish peopleto rebuild
their devastatedcountry, this Governmenthas accededto the requestof the
Polish Provisional Governmentand hasauthorized the resumption of surplus
propertydeliveriesto Poland.
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